WINDOWS

Fine Arts Magazine Contest

Deadline: January 26, 2018

Name: (Please Print)
_____________________________________

Address:
______________________________________

City                                                     State:
_______________________________________

Zip
______________________

Phone:(dorm)
______________________

(home)
______________________

(cell)
______________________

Email Address:  
___________________________

Student I.D. #
____________________________________

Entrant Category 1:
Freshman    Sophomore    Junior    Senior    Master’s Program

Entrant Category 2:
Faculty    Staff    Alumni

Submission Type:
Open Submission                            Submission in Special Category: “Happiness”
I. Literary Composition:
Title: __________________________________________________

Type: Poetry       Fiction       Creative Nonfiction       Academic Essay

II. Visual Art or Digital Arts
Title: __________________________________________________

Medium: _________________________________________________

Size: __________________________

Year completed: __________________________

Explain what is special about this work in terms of process or content (Attach a separate page if needed.):

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

III. Musical Composition:
Title: __________________________________________________

I hereby attest that my submitted work is original and unpublished. If it wins the Windows Fine Arts Magazine Contest, I realize that my work becomes the copyright property of Lewis University, and I give permission for it to be published on the University’s website.

________________________________________________________________________
Signature

________________________________________________________________________
Date

(Please Attach to Each of Your Entries)